
Gome to Big
On July Fourth
Witness the B
tion Ever Se

west \
The Big Blonii Gap At bini<-

Association will give its bcvou-
tenrith annual celebration July
4th and Bill. Two Big Days.

Cavalry Manouvrcs.
Troop <1 of the Kloventh Cav¬

alry loft Chattanooga, Ton*
nesseo, Juno 10th, ami will!
roach Big Stone Gap about July
lirst, ami participate in the col-
obration. There will b>' rngu<
lar drills, afoot ami on horse¬
back; sham battles, feasts of
borsoinnuflhip, running and rhs-
oua races, wall scaling and all
regular and many Bpecial ma-
nouvors,

Flying Machine.
A modern Hying mnchiiin of

tin. Wright Mod. will I.n
exhibition a t the Base Ball
Barl», and will make two ilights
daily, of a! least fifteen minutes
duration, demonstrating fully
the practicability of the mod¬
ern aeroplane
Automobiles and Mniorcylcs.
With the coming of good

roads our people have not been
behind in providing themselves
with proper means for enjoy int(
them. Fifty or more miimiio-
biles ami a number of mntorcy
eles are now owned by citizens
of Wise and 1. Counties. A
Parade of Automobiles and!
Motorcycles will he had on the
Fifth, ami a prize given for the
best decorated ears.

A Novel And Exciting Kan'
Ann BpOCial feature we ex¬

pect to arrange a nice between
an automobile, lltOlorr.yloH ami
the Hying machine, to finish in
front of the grandstand. This
will be a novel and exciting
raee and will demonstrate the
speed ami efficiency of these
modern menus of rapid tram-it.

Base Ball.
Nothing thrills tin' hour!

of the true A m eric a n
more than an exciting con.
test between two teams
playing the national game,
The teams of the c.eil Fields
Dengue have had a battle rOJ III
the last game was plnynd on

Saturday, .1 line21st. Wise and
Big Stone t lap are now the lead
illg teams, ami tluv w ill pin)
on Jul) Fourth lor the Athln
tic Assooiut ion ('up.
As a n p e 0 I It I feature

tho Association will ntTor
$125.00 in gold as a prize to be
played for 0>l Julj ftf-h. 'I liifl
prize will be divided as follow
$100,00 to tho winner, and £2.1.00
to the loser. I hie team will bo
made up of an equal number of
players from the Wise, Stole gn
and Big Stone lap teams, and
the other any picked team from.
the Btirrduriding country.

Tournament.
The Knights will he dressed

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

6 In Second Hand
and Rented

Pianos
All in perfect cpnillOuii, iXflty
po»r»,it.-<-.t. hi.IiI st tar-pun
prMsi rangl-it faint tteoon
ii|»- «Uli »ii very I.*... il toriuM.
Arising tiirm mi. h well-known
iiuki-x sii.il. II u,limn.
KiiuWtl. QbaM Ilm».I iii.l

OUfMi
Thin I« » r*n< OppoHÜnlt) t..

I>m. I.e. » tilx'i.Jtrsil* l1»ao
*t * !.>« price,
Wnlv a. t'»!»y.

Chas. M. StiefT,
K»ctory llt»tioli Wnivr.H.iii-

71« M»lu St.. I.yuebt-iirf-. V*
W. WillTUOIlK, MllH)|fI.

i and Fifth and
iggest Celebra-
;en in South-
rirginia,
in mediaeval coHtunii,1 ami ouch
will h'aVo tlireo trials nt the
rings. Ilium's will bo required
to make fust timu. This will
be u beaut if ul rtnd spectacular
event. Tlii' winner will crown
tin- QuoBn of tin- Kail.

Horse Show.
'1 herd will lie n saddle ring,

fur Lud Ich' and (Joutlemon.
Singh- Itondstera, l*oriy Driving
(Jontckt, prizes in all events.
Ilncoft will In- i n ii between
members of tin' Cavalry 'I roojifur prizes.

Music.
Wo have rocurod two of the

best I (runs Hands tu In- bad,
and there will bo plenty <>f pa¬triotic and popular in u ft i.e
throughout both days.Golf Driving Oonti'Bt. Day¬
light Kirc Works and Nnmnr
mis t Itlior Attractions'.
Special Kales and Special

Trains.
Lntorstnte Itnilrond will run

IraitiH its follows:
I .caving Stuni'ga 0:30 n. in.,

R:(Wi a. in. and (IMil a. in.
We uIro expect to make nr-

ruugeinehtH by which these
trains, or at least tb" 8:tWi train
will run on through to ItigStone Gap,

V. iV S. W. By. will run spe¬cial train, li-uviiig St. ChnrloR
about 7 a. in., and arriving at
Itig Stone < iap nt 0 a. in. V. &
S. W. also ttautemplaliifl run¬
ning special train from Mecca-
sin (lap to Itig Stone Qap.LouIrvIIIo >\ Nashville Itnil¬
rond will have Bovoial extra
couches mi morning I rain from
Miildhmboro, ami will run Spo-cinl from Norton to Dig Stone
(lap, leaving Norton immodi-1
utoly alter the arrival of thoir
train from MlddliiRboro. Thin
train will leave Dig Stone <lupfur Norton about bix o'clock p.
tn.
The above (ruins will bo inn

both days.
ItoHtuurunl on grotidft, flood

fond and soft drinks Horvod at
reuRonnble prices. Admission
to grounds _'.,c good for all day.Children under ton t ree. fev¬
ered grand stand seals now Oil
sale, fiOtt euch, good for nil dayMake your reservations. <>\rr
170(1 bleacher seats free,
Make up your mind now to

come to DIG NT< >.N K I; A !', wo
have always given you your
money'h worth.

Id;: Stone Gap Athletic
Association.

J. Benton Shepherd Died on

Train.

The many friends of J. Bon-
ton Shepherd, tl well known Cit¬
izen of Mube, were pained to
learn of hit. death, which oc-
curred Sunday afternoon on the
\ & S W, train coming out
from Briatol. As mentioned in
Hie Herald last we,.):, Mr. Shop-her submitted to an operation
at the hospital at Ablngdoil
iioinc twelve days ago. The 0|l-itrulion was a very critical one
und grave dmibt« nt his recov¬
ery were entertained.
W e understand be was anx¬

ious (o he brought home, ami
his son started with him Sun
day. At Itrtstol h. Hunimnneil
Dr. K. D. Boitins, w|io gavehim a stimulant, hoping to pro¬
long bis life till be OOUld reach

^h,is hömi). He, however, was
pasl medical aid ami the stimu¬
lant hud no elfect on him. He
fore the train reached Donhnms
be was dead, The body wuh
taken on to bis home.

Mr. Shepherd was perhaps in
the neighborhood of fifty years
old. Ho possessed many splcn-did qualities, wn* strictly lion
eflt and square in Iii» dealings,
und was held in high esteem by
the people among whom hin life
wus spent, lie «.«» exceeding¬ly industriousmm energetic and
was in go.id financial eircnm-
static tn. Ho was aT member of
the Baptist churob .Gate City

Railway 'Busi-
iness for

April.
Tho total operating revenue

of tho railways for April wore

$237,302,424, an increase over
those of April of laRt year of
{,23,81)3,0(18 ia the aggregate, or
I).7 por cent per mile of line.
This was whittled down l»y no
advance in operating expenses
of 12.:'. por cent per mile of line
to an increase in net operating
revenue of $1,834,073 in the ag¬
gregate, or 2.1 per cent per
mile of line.
The amount of this net oper

nting revenue was $68,337,434.
Taxes for the month took $10,-
182,492, an increase per mile of
lino of 7.9 per cent; this and
shrinkage in revenue from out¬
side operations left operating
income amounting to $47,610,-
273, an Increase of $810,427 or
less than l por cent per mile of
line. This aggregate operating
income for the 222;160 miles
'¦mounts to jl'l I per mile of
line for the mouth, or $7,13 per
mile of line per day.

1*. is the operating income to
which the railroads must look
l\>r In tiertnents, improvements,
new construction, and for inter¬
est on hotids and dividends,
Kxccpl for the faet that there
was an anthracite coal strike
in April of last year, this oper¬
ating income for the railways
as a whole would not have)
averaged an increase, and for
the railways of the eastern
group would have been less this
this year than last, instead of
increasing 14.0 per cent, It
was lower per mile of line for
these railroads in April, 1912,
by per oonl than in April,
I'M 1; and 118 per cent greater
it, A pril. It'll, than in April,
IttlO. For the railways of the
southern group this operating
income per mile of line was
111 .. per iit less than in April
1:11*2 less in April, 1912, by 1.9
percent than in April, I11;
and less in April, 1911, by 14.6
per cent than in April, 1910.
Kor the railways of the west¬
ern group this operating in-
i.ie per mile of line was 3.2
per con I less than in April, 1912
greater in April, 1912, by 2.1
percent than in April. 1911;
less in April, 1911 by 12.3 per
cent than in April, lulu.
These liglires are from the

summa rj of revenues und ox-
pen Ses of the steam railways
lor the month of April, com
piled by the Korean of RailwayKconomies from their reports to
the Interstate Commerce Com
mission, ami cover the returns
of about ninety per cent of the
steam railway mileage of the
count ry.

USE OF CALOMEL PRAC¬
TICALLY STOPPED

fur IJlliouH Aliacki, Caatllpslioi ami
All Liver Trouklct. UauKcrou*

Calomel fllvei Wav to Hud¬
son's Liver Tune.

Rvory druggist in the stale
has noticed a gn at falling otf
in the sale of calomel. They
all give the same reason. Dod-
son's Liver Tone is taking its
place.
"Calomel is often dangerous

ami people know it, while Dod-
son's Liver Tone is perfectly
safe and gives better results,'"'say's .Mutual Drug Company.

Hudson's Liver Tone is per¬
sonally guaranteed by Mutual
llrilg Company, who sell it. A
largo bottle costs 5o cents, and
if it fails to givo easy relief in
every case ol sluggishness, you
have only to ask for your mon¬
ey back. It will he promptly
returned.

Dodsou's Liver Tone i s a
pleasant tasting, purely vege¬
table remedy harmless to both
children ami adults. A bottle
in the house may save you a
day's work or keep your chil¬
dren f r o m missing school.
Keep your liver working and
your liver will not keep youfrom working..adv.

Higher Freight Rates.
Washington,.Tune^S..An in-

ipiirv will lie made by the Inter
stale Commerce Commission on
its own initiative into the appli¬cation of the railroads east of
the Mississippi and north of the
Ohio and I'otomac rivers for
permission to advance freight
rates, both class and commo¬
dity.
An order was issued by the

commission denying the upuli-....,i..» «¦/.".- .-

Gelebration of July 4th
Is a yearly affair, but thin proposition' comes once in life.

PURPOSE <>K PROPOSITION
1. To make thin ad pay Its way In advance
2. To secure a special lieprcnentalivc In Wise County,
H. To enroll OO student* for January 1'nsltlon*.

SPECIAL PROPOSITION,
()urS|>ecial Card Proposition entitle* you to a 10 Months Scholarship
In f'aranu* i,:. .Shorthand, Touch >]¦¦¦.> n' In; Kleiuentary I'.
\< .!..!..; Penmanship, Tuition In Literary Department, Table lloanl
in <'i>lle(;e Home, llailmsd Pare rroin Home and position ii|mn gAd-
nation paylm; a guaranteed salary of Jiton ia loot) the first your.

INTERESTING PARTICULARS OP PROPOSITION.
1 The total coil oft lie above proposition is surprisingly low.
'! The tuition ahme of this proposition in only |S mure than one-half

the total cost, .

J The cost of lliis advertising contract is only f 7 more than one-half
tin- total cost of tuition alone.

LIBERAL T Kit MS OK PltnposmoN.
Pay the editor of the Post for tht* edverUalhg contract, and bring
us ids receipt, together with the small cash balance of this proposi
lion, and we w ill issue you a 10 Mouths Scholarship covedng all ad-
Vantages outlined above under Special Itroposilien.

CONDITIONS OK PROI'OSITIOX.
1 >uly niie student will he accepted on this proposition through

this pupel froni Wise County.
Applicant must be a near proppest to whom'no previous proposi-

tioii lias been made.
'.). First applicant will receive first consideration.
4 Applicant must come well recommended, und "measure up.'
ft. This öfter expires July ftth July ntli.July fith

INDUCEMENTS OP PROPOSITION
I. This Is tile one liest olfcr of It <¦ kind ever made you.
'i This i* your liest op]H>rtiiiiity h r a business education
S. You will be appointed our Special Itoprescntative in iviseCo.,

anil can BOOU make hack the total coal.
I. You will he thoroughly qualified tor n responsible position ami

placed immediately upon graduation at s guaranteed salary ..i
}(MM to »IHM the first year

if yon pur|Misi> t.iever attend a business college, now la the accepted
time Somebody will line UP with Ua oh Ibis pni|>osltlou roi a (78
January position "l« that somebody you ¦' l.et n- hear from yon
before you sleep

SAM JACK MUSICK, Mgr.
Piedmont Business College, Inc.

Lyncliburt!, Va.

linen to reopen the old advance
rule case No. ."1,400, which was
a proceeding looking to the m-

crease of class freight rates.
(toinoidoutally. the commis

sion issued a BeCond order in¬
stituting on its own motion an

investigation of the proposal of
the roads to increase all freight
rates hoth class ami commo

dity. After a conference, the
commission issued a third order
rescinding its order of investi¬
gation ami announcing that a
Substitute will he issued later.
The last order created wide

conjecture among ihouo inter¬
ested as it was accompanied by
no explanation, it was said'
later by the commission otli-
cials that the form of tin- order
of investigation was not satis-1
factory and would he changed
in the forthcoming outer, in!
phraseology rather than in
principals.
Some must work to earn a

living for those who are al¬
ways giving good advice.

UANkKUlM'S pi-flTJON
H)R DISCHARGE.

Iii ihn District Court uf the United
Slates foi tli.- Weitem l>isiiiet of Vir¬
ginia

111 tin- matter of
Msdlsoti M Baker,

No. Bankrupt,
IN BANKRUPTCY,

I. Hu- Honorable Henry 0, McDowell,
Judge uf tin- Dlatrlot Court of the
United Butea for the Western DUtrlcl
of Virginia:
Muilixiii M. lUkt'i of ltig stone Gap in

the county of Wise ami Ilm Stile
of Virginia, in Mil,I District, reapect-
lully repreaenta thai on tin- nith day
of January, 11*1:1 last pist. he wax
Jury adjudged bankrupt under the Arts
of Congress relating to Bankruptcy. thai
In- has duly surrendered all his progier-
ty bud rights of property, and baa lullycompiled »ith all tin- requirements*)! said
Act« ami of the ordern of the t'otirt
touching his Itaukruptey.

Wherefore he prays that he inuy
he decreed by the Court to have full die-
charge froui all debts provable against
Iiiestate under said Bankrupt Acta,
i'Xivpt such debts as an- c\.c|.lc.l by I.ih
front litch litaoharge.

luted thlsl&th. day of February, A.
II. 1018.

Maimbon M. ltaki-r Bankrupt,
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON,

Wentc-rn District of Virginia, ss

tin Uila Slat day of June, A, D.,
IUI Si. on reading the foregoing petition it
i. Ordered by toe tourt that a hearing Im,
hud Upon the same, on the til »t day of
July, A D.; ISIS, before said Court
at llig Stotie ttap ill said District, at 111
O'clock in the forenoon; and that notiee
thereof be published* in the Big stone
Qap I'OSt, a n«w*|!Apcr printed in Haid
District, ami thai all known oredttora aud
other.pertooi in Interest may appear at
said time and plaee and shim cause, if
any they hire, why the prayers ol Mid
petitioner should uot be granted.
And it is further Ordered by the Court,

that the Clerk »hall send by mall to all
known creditors copies of said peUtlonand this nider, addruMeri to them al their
places of resldMcn «.s stated.

entbb: iiknuy c McDowell,District Judge.
Tin- .oiegoiittf sie true copies of tbe

Petition ol Bankrupt for discharge and
uf the Order of Notice Thereon. Wlt-
iicmi my hand and the seal of the Court
tbU SS day'OfJane, ltil.1.

Stanlky \V. Martin, cierk.
ll'er 0. C. Cochrau, D. 0.

Seek the Open Country!

The most enjoyable way is
on an

Indian Motocycle
All lb* pleasure! of ihc road with uuee
of the loltiaf,, jarrinj uf vibration,
Tb» new Comfort features uf the 1913
Indian have coinplelel) irtulutiuoizcd
motorcycling;,
ThU stldcil in ihc Indian's lonj ciuhlished
fame for Speed, Power, l'iiduiance and
Reliability make! it more than evar (hi
bast and motl practical inacblsse lor lmsi<
aass nr pleeaure riding.

Com* in anj aal m*n Ihm n«u* /. .1,, /
or J,oPu ;,.. frnflUtrmlmt*

pj_I a IIP. AiniW, «200 I, ....

FRED SOUTH, (icn. Ant. Wise Countv.
NORTON, VIROINIA

I. I. FEENY. Appalachia, Va.

Buckleti's Arnica Salve
The best Solve In The WVId.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk« OBIce ol
the Circuit Court nt the County of Wist
on the ÜOtta day of June, 11)18
Big stone Qap Laud Company, a corpo¬

ral ion, i 'omptalusnt.
vs.

Hie Stone Gap Central Land Company a

Corporatiou, Fred D, llobina, Ibe
ueOrgla, liidustnil lteiilty Com¬
pany, Incorporated, and par¬

ties unknown, De¬
fendants.

The object o.' this suit Is to have theUli Stone Gap Central Land Companywoundup and dissolved, aiid to hare U«
property distributed, partitioned and con¬
veyed to Its stockholders, the Itig Stone
tlai« Land Company and I'nsl |>; Itoblna;and it appearing tiy aflldavit, that the
la-nsuis arc unknown who own certain of
Ihn original stock issued by the said ilic;Stone Gap Central I.and Company, it is,
therefore, ordered that the said unknown
doibom appear within fifteen days after
dud publication of this notice in the
QleiVs Office of our said Court, and do
what is necessary to protect their inter¬
ests
And it is furthei ordered that a cope of

this order he published once a* week for
four successive weeks in tin- IVig Stone
Gsp Tost, and posted by the Clerk of
this Court at the front door of the Court
House of this I oiiuly, as required by law.

\V. II II 'MILTON, Clerk,
tli in A I'll tl.ki.kv, p. <|.

.lime 2A-96 '.Mi

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
llcaid al Public School S>stcm of Vlrilsla

lil.l-AHl Nlr.NTs UK.rlll M \ ill,

Colleft, Uradualc. Is-. MciIIcuk, liaf ioecrlrjl
LOAN I'l NIIS AVAll.AIH.K

to drscrvitie students, till.00 covers all
costs to Virginia Students in the Aca¬
demic Departments. Send for catalogue,

Howard >Vis«ton, Registrar,
1 InluDMU. V.

[Judge T.iM. AI.kn.en, Wuje, Va.Judge IJ. W. Kilgiire, Wu*,y,",Alderson & Kilgore.
Attorneys-at- Law,
Wise, Virginia.

lofticcs. Rooms 7 and 8, second it,
JOHXSOX-MILES-Bliri K i.( H i,'IXO, opimsitc the Courl lloux

K. T. IRVINE. A. KYI.K WOhlMi
IRVINE & MORISON,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAVYOtUcu u Interment Bolhllar.
Big Stone Uap, Vlrirlnla.

"w, S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAVV,

Ollice on First Khuir IlitiTiuuul Umhin
Big Stono Gap, Vir;

MAYO ÜABE1.L.
Attorney at I

mill Bldg. Ulli STON i. (JAp jj

[. THOMAS F. STALEY,
Refractionis t.

Treats diseases of the Eye,
and Thrual.

| WHI he III Appataohla EMST KKIiUl
i eatib month until II I'. M

BRISTOL; TENN.-V.

J. Meek Wolle, M. l). 1). S,
Osteopathie Physician
BRISTOL. VA.-TENN.

D. F. ORR,
i>i£iv'ri{S'r.

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Offioe hi Polly Building.

OlBua llouis.H io 19 a. in.; l i,. fi .,. in

Dr. C. E. GREEAR,~
Dentist,

Bip, Stone Gap, Virginia
UfOee in Polly Bull,In

OKKK i. Hoi us 11 lo ISj I tn ..

DR. G. M. PEAVLLR,
Traut» DIhciiuoh ot the

[Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL, TENN.

vVIII bo in Applnachla Third
Friday In Each Month,

.rll n-t

Presbyterian ChiirGh,
Big Stono Gap. Va.

pivllie urorshlp on Second ami I,>Litt
Sinidiiv of each iiionth ul II oi , in la
Olrrist Chapel,

A Cordial Welcome to All.
.IAS. M. SMITH.

Phone Bii. Acting Putki

FOX &. PECK.
Civil and Mining Engineer!.!| Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,K)
Report's and estimate* on Coal and Tin.

Iber Lands. Design and I'htns of Coal W
... Plauts. Land. Railroad and Mi»'
[iucerliig, Kli-. tri.i Blue Printing;

MALCOLIVI SMITH.
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Poll) HuildinK. Ulli STONE UAH, VA
Examleilloni and Kepurit, >jo«i>,

Plaits, and Designs.

|J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH I NO
BIk Stono Gap, Va

i'agoh ami Buggy work A S|*«WIJII havuan I p-to^lnte Machine fo
i.ii Rubber Tlrea. All work give
ilti'llti..n

RY.

puttum'
l-iompt

Schedule in Elf i
Mav :.. 191

ilsl
llirb-

.EAVE X (litTt» X 7 (Mi a

Lyinhhurg und Intermedl sir
ii. .us Piulman,sleeper lllu<
Philadelphia vja llagerstn*Pullman aleeper, Roanoke to
moiulaud Norfolk. Also con
at dilucticld with trains Wl »'*
Pullman sleeper to pinolnnai *uJ
('blumbus.

LKAVBXORTOX.8-J10p.m
North. Kast and West.

LEAVE BRISTOL.Dally, 8:3.'
for Kant ltailford, Roanokl ¦.'

hurg, Petersburg. Richmond
Norfolk. Pullman Parlor gBlohmond. C'ale Car Roan
llsgerstown. Pulliuaii slee| '

nufce to New York via H
und llarrishurg.

;1S p in. for Norfolk and lnt. i I.1»"
points, Pullman Sleejieis Ul S"

1 ;8S p. in. and 7tSS p. m. (llmlloo
trains with j.oilmansleepers i

ington. Baltimore, Phlledelnl
Nuw York via Lyucbburg. 0 '

iii.ikr local atopi
llrlstol and .vnchburg I m
Walton at .1.10 p. in. with
Louis Kxpn-hs for all points <

northwest,
If you are thinking of U\k|«|VOll want ipiolaiii.us, cheapestliable and correct informal io"

route*, train snheilules. the in.'sl
able mid ipiickest way. Write
information in yours for the askn..
one of our complete Map Ifolden

W. C. SAl .niikiw, O. P. A
W. B. Bkvili.,

Pass. Tret Mt
- Roauct1

4U.I

ml

.tort
tk«.
.iif


